









Japanese husbands’ embarrassment expression affection towards their wives 
- Why can’t they just articulate their love? - 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
Abstract　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　This study investigated the validity of four major models of psychological processes 
of embarrassment by using hypothetical situations in affection expression from 
husband to wife. The study sample was 512 Japanese males in marital relationships. 
Each husband was asked to rate their degree of embarrassment in a hypothetical 
situation in which they present aflower bouquet on their wife’s birthday and say, “I am 
happy that I married you ! ” Their self-perceived affection levels towards their wives 
and the perceived love from their wives were evaluated using the Marital Love Scale , 
and the relation ship between this and the husbands’ embarrassment was investigated. 
The result suggested that the husbands whose affection level was low but who had 
high affection reception from their wives reported the highest degree of 
embarrassment. This result best suited the prediction of the disappointment distress 
model among the four investigated models. Further analysis indicated that husbands’ 
embarrassment hinders their actual articulation of affection, even after controlling for 
their affection level. The effects of embarrassment on social relationships were 































































































































































































































くだらない .925 -.090 -.015
みっともない .856 .039 .065
うっとうしい .850 .051 .024
ばかばかしい .787 .006 -.082
照れくさい -.095 .939 -.023
気恥ずかしい .028 .906 -.007
はずかしい .077 .891 .027
誇らしい .086 -.003 .856
うれしい -.025 .031 .852



















妻への愛 妻からの愛   ｎ 平均値 標準偏差
不快感
低 低 159 .286 1.149
高 低 60 -.176 　　.792
低 高 80 .296 1.23
高 高 191 -.326 .608
羞恥感
低 低 159 .093 .949
高 低 60 .066 1.001
低 高 80 .286 .9501
高 高 191 -.186 1.032
喜び
低 低 159 -.438 .892
高 低 60 -.070 1.048
低 高 80 -.223 .898

























































上昇志向 家庭君臨 仕事人間 マイホーム主義
男として生まれたからには人の上に立ちたい .957 .023 -.096 .013
社会の名声を得ることは男として大切だ .703 -.013 .144 -.011
家では自分が一番偉いと思う -.018 1.009 -.032 .070
家族が飯を食えるのは自分のおかげ .041 .518 .081 -.138
仕事のためなら自分を犠牲にできる -.044 .045 .687 -.012
仕事のない人生など考えられない .060 -.009 .621 .026
家族が喜ぶなら何でもしたい .002 -.036 .106 .636





















マイホーム主義  -.146** -.055 .207**
上昇志向 -.040 -.017 .098*
仕事人間  .065 -.064 -.050




妻年齢  .017  .016 -.037
夫年齢  .005  .007 -.056
子どもの数 -.056 -.022  .014
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